
Eczema
Cured by

MILAM
W Oldest

and Most

Severe
m+i mCases

milum I] Yield
j Readily

Factory Mgr. Am,
Tofc. Co. Stjii

*OOO. BONK mi US* j
.

**lkin been suffer-

mm
T , acalp for several yean.

I«u often waked op
.i i »?» at night scrstchln*

I my head, and wu pre-
£==2i;2i rented from sleep.

After taVlnar four bot-
See of MILAM. I feel
entirety relieved,

hooch I am eontlnuln* to UN It to ai to be
?re the trouble la eradicated from my aratea.*

[Signed] R. H. SHACKLEFOJLD.
>aavilla, Vs., Match so, ilia

Iff of 16 Yeers Standing Cnied
Huntington. W. Va., July 11. IMS.

rbe Milam Medicine Co., Danrtlle, Va.
DearSlrs?ln January laat I wrote you ra-

re rding MILAM. You laid you would cure ma
ir refund the money. Well, you can heap ft aIL
?y faoe U entirely well. I feel better than Ihare
a years In any way. Am flnlehlng up my Mh
nttle now, and think after X year* of Eczema
UB cured- With beet wishes.

Your* respectfully.
[Signed] fc. H. WILLIAMS.

Psoriasis A Vilolant Form of Eczema.
Blanche. N. C., July IS, ISIQ.

Milam Medicine Co., Danrille, Va.
.. Gentlemen?l hare been afflicted with a tor- '
tiring akin diaoaae pronoun. t<l by the physi-
rfans to be Taortaals," and hare had it for tan
fear*. No treatment of the physicians ever re-
iered me. and I continued to grow worse and
ras unable to do my work. By the adrloa of my
>hysician I commenced toUke Milam on Marca
Kh last lam now far on die road to recorery,
ind feel that Iwill be entirely cured. lam now
itwork and feel no Inconvenience from It
"Itake great pleasure In giving this certificate

»d think Milam it a great medicine.
Your* truly.

J. W. PINCHBACK.

Ash Your Drugglet or Write
~

Man Midtotaw Co., DanvUte, Va>

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief? Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE dk
LIVER PILLS never
!atL: Purely vegeta*
lie act purely grit
Mt gently on

iSLr'd£jm
ireea?cure , BWi
ndigeation,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

MALLPtLL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine most bear Signature

AW. Butler. SacV Northweatern Poultry I
Aaaeelatloa, FayotteriUe, Ark, writaai I

"Hare used Maataag Liniment on pool- I
try for leg wcakaeie or rheamatiam. Had I
two fowls in the same coop affected with I
thla trouble aad used Mustang Liniment \u25a0
on only one asateet. That one in improving \u25a0
rapidly, the other ia aot Ihare also aaed \u25a0
itwr Scaly-teg." f I

' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 n \u25a0 . \u25a0 ?\u25a0

Restore* Gray Hair to Natural Colo<
aaaoraa suMurr u> a< tar

tarigofmteaand prevent* thehalrfrom fall lug of]

F«r Sate bj Si ml li.ar bal Mmtfe?
XANTHINECO., Richmond, Virginia
f*» at >w SlMlll ha|l) PMU* as*. M f*rUrmar.

neeatv TRBATSO. Vilra qnick n-
*l,"r? \u25a0 lief, nsnaliy remove s*el-

\ Mag aad abort breath la a few days and
A J entire relief In U-ttdaye. trial tseatmeal

\u25a0W MUCK. ta.«SSOIiMa l ani,MhM,<k.
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Charlotte Directory
Charlotte Auto School, Charlotte, N.C,
wanta men and boys to learn AutoasoMlt
tmelaeaa ia fair Oarage and Machine ehopa.
New Cara; Mew Machinery; good pueltloni
for every graduate. CATALOGUE rSSB

SPECIAL SALE ON

PIANOS
Wo did not anticipate B}4
cent cotton when we placed
our order lor Self - Player
Pianos. The stock on hand
'must be sold before December
31st, and in order to dispose
of them will nuke special
terms. See this stock while
it is'complete or write for
particulars.

Chas. M. Stieff
S?afasHuai af the Artlatle
Setoff Self-Player aad the Shaw

Self-Pliyer Plaimm
Soothern Wereroom ~

S West Trade Street
Charlotte - North CaroUaa

C R WILMOTH. Manager
\u25a0mtlsa title Paper)

WANT REDUCTION
IN FERTIUZER

MANUFACTURERS OF COUNTY

WILL SUBMIT BIDS TO MR.

BENJAMIN HIGGB.

SO PUNS FARMER'S UNION

Later to Extend Method So Aa To In-

clude Every Neceealty of Farm?

Central Warehouae To Be Located

In City Not Yet Choaen.

I "

Raliegh.?At a meeting of the state
council of the North Carolina Farm-
era' Union which was held In this
city, Mr. J. Benjamin Higgs of Green-
ville, N. C., waa chosen secretary to
Mr. J. R. Retvea of Leo county, state
business manager of the North Caro-
lina Farmers' Union. The newly ap-
pointed secretary was Instructed to
receive bids on fertilisers and ferti-
lising materials from the manufac-
turers of the country, for the 2,100
local organization of the Farmers'
Union in North Carolina. These bidß
will be received lit the office of Secre
tary Higgs in Greenville, N. C., until
January 6, and at the Yarborough

house in Raleigh until January 10.
The bids received from the manu-

facturers will be placed before the
executive committee of the North Car-
olina Farmers' Union at its meeting in
Raleigh on February 1 11, and will re-
ceive careful consideration at its
hands. Following the letting of con-
tracts to the successful manufactur-

ers, it is the plan of the executive
committee to have a main warehouse
erected in one of the principal cities
of the state, which will provide for
the distribution of the fertiliser to
the 2,100 local organizations, and from
thence to the individual farmer-pur-
chaser.

An inspection committee was ap-
pointed at the first day's session of
the state council in this city, which
will visit the main cities of the state,
and there confer with the chambers
of comirierce, or other commercial or-
ganizations, In order to determine the
inducements which will be offered for

the location of a main warehouse in

that city. A second .committee was
chosen to care for the securing of a
charter t6t the Incorporation of the
warehouse company. This company

will have a capital stock of $126,000,

and with a paid-in capital of 125,000.

la Charged With Murder of Baby.
Troy Graham, colored, has been

commltteed to jail by Justice McKel-
lar, of Rowland, on the charge of
murdering the 2-year-old son of Don-

na McNeill, colored, about 2 miles
from Rowland. He was brought to
jail by Mr. C. E. Bell, of Rowland.
It was in evidence at the preliminary

trial that Graham was making himself
troublesome In the home of Donna
McNeill, she ordered him out of the
house and he shot at her with a shot-
gun, hitting her baby boy. which she
held in her arms, and blowing his
brains out.

Are For The Child Labor Law.
There was held a special meeting

of the North Carolina child labor
committee for the special purpose of
formulating plans for a campaign the
oomlng year to bring about such leg-

lsJStive Influences as will secure re-
forms that the committee stands for.
These include the raising of the age
limit for child labor and the prohibi-

tion of the working of women and
children under 16 in the factories at
night. A light to this end was made
In the last legislature and failed with
the exception of the reduction of the
hours of labor from 66 to 60 hours.

To Hold Meeting of Farmers' Union.
The Mecklenburg County Farmers'

Union will hold its January meeting

"with the Amity local at Hardls school

house In a few days. There will be
several matters of business to be con-
sidered and hence It Is desired that
a large attendance be present. A
feature also will be the address of
Mr. E. R. Preston. Mr. W. C. Crosby
Is secretary and treasurer of the or-
ganisation.

National Guard Association -to Meet.

The annual meeting of the North
Carolina National Guard Association
will be held In the assembly hall of
the Selwyn hotel on January 30 and
31. The first meeting will be called
to order at 11 o'clock the morning of
the 30th and much important busi-
ness to the members will be trans-
acted that day. The pay bill and pro-
posed legislation for tha new legis-
lature In its session of 1913 will be
discussed. It Is believed that be-
tween 7ft and 100 members through-

out the state will be In Charlotte.

A Reduction of Cotton Acreage.
Every local of the Farmers' Union

In Robeson county is circulating
among the farmers a pledge to re-
duce the cotton acreage and not un-
der any circumstances to plant more
than 60 per cent of their land under
cultivation to cotton. These pledges,
we understand, are being signed by
many farmers. The fanners of Robe-
son are thoroughly alive to the im-
portance of reducing cotton acreage
next year and the prospects are good
for the beat eotton-growing county b»
North Carolina.

TO SAVE PENALTY OF LAW
The Corporations Should Promptly

Make Their Returns Under the

U. «. Tax Law.

Raleigh.? The matter of the Unit

ed States corporation tail law la one
that should be considered by all bus-

Ineas corporations, and prompt re-

ports should be made so as to avoid

the penalty lmpoaed for delay In mak-

ing reports as required by the law.

It is a law which should be taken
nerioußly by all corporations desiring

to avoid trouble.
Business concerns coperating un-

der articles or acts of incorporations
should recognize the fact that returns

are required from all corporations or-
ganized for profit and having a capi-
tal stock represented by shares, and
all insurance companlea. regardless

of the volume of their business or
whether operated at a profit or a loss,

and. In fact, whether in active opera-
tion at all; that these returns must
cover the entire calendar year and
must be filed on or before March Ist.
Those failing to observe this time

limit are subject to pay a fifty per
cent penalty on the amount found
to be due, and in addition to this are
liable to a penalty of from one thou-
sand to ten thousand dollars, the lat-

ter penalty applying to those whoße

net receipts are loss than five thou-
sand dollars as well as to those who
are found to be Mabel to tax. A com-
mon error has been to suppose that
concerns making no profits, or mak-
ing less than five thousand dollars,

are not required to make returns, and
this error has cost many concerns
dearly. It is estimated that there
were twenty-five thousand delinquents
in the country at large in the year
1911. All these Incurred the penalty

of from one thousand to ten thousand
dollars, and those whose profits ex-
ceeded five thousand dollars were re-
quired to pay a penalty of fifty per
cent on the amount of tax found to
be due.

Sandlln Pays Penalty For Crime.

The death penalty for wife-murder
was paid in the electric chair in the

state priaon here by L. M. Sandlln of
Wilmington, and the body of the man
was turned over to his brother, who
carried It to Wilmington for inter-
ment. Sandlln was completely un-
nerved when he was brought Into the
death chamber. He was almost para-
lyzed with fear and kept walling to
those about him with such expres-
sions as "Oh, Lord have mercy! This

r Is something 1 never thought would
, happen In this world to me!" The at-

tendants helped the poor fellow rap-
idly and securely strapped htm In
the death chair, when the signal was
given and the first shock of 1,800

. voltage was turned on; then off and
r on again In quick succession. The

\u25a0 physicians found that the heart was
i still beating and there was a second

) shock, and a third. Then the physl-
, clans pronounced him dead, and the

r body was taken from the chair and
r delivered to his brother as the rep-

t resentatlve of the Sandliq family.

- Total Tax Receipts Are Large.
s The total receipts at the office of
i Tax Collector Wilson, at Charlotte,

were $124,346.16. Of this amount all

but approximately $6,000 was collect-
ed during the month of December,

t On Wednesday and Thursday of the
- past week, there was paid into the

r hands of the city tax collector, |M,-

1 286.46. With the receipts which Just
. arrived, the total for the three

\u25a0 months will approximate something
over $125,000, leaving a surplus of«

) $55,000 to the credit of the city, af-
. ter the outstanding obligations, which

I must be met on January 1, 1912, have

t been paid In full. Of $70,000, the re-
> quls'.re amount, a check for some-
i thing over $35,000 has already been

) given into the hands of the Ameri-
can Trust Cc'.rppny a«> Interest on
bond issues for which the uunlclpal-
Hv is responsible.

; A Raleigh Policeman Wounded.

I Policeman C. B. Barber of the Re I
> elgh police force was seriously

. woundeff by * negro, Will McNeill,
: whom he was trying to arrest, with

, the aid of three other officers, tit a
f negro boarding house, nea,' Johnson

? street station. The charge against
. McNeill was simple assault commit-

ted some months ago.

. On The Matter of Endowment.

i Dr. W. L. Poteat, the president of

i Wake Forest College, was In Raleigh
[ on the matter of the endowment of
I Wake Forest College, the limit for
I the collection of the remainder of
' $150,000 expiring a few days ago.

There Is still about $30,000 to be col-
lected, though pledges for more than
this amount have been made. Tne
college Is to raise a total of $112,500,
and to this the General Education
Board of New York one dollar
for every three collected or $37,500
in all.

Another Arrest Has Been Made.
Another Ross negro has been ar-

rested as a witness in the case
against John, Will and Hack Ross,
charged with the brutal murder of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon In their
country home near here December
13. The officers had a lively chase to
catch the witness, who Is related to

- the Ross negroes in Jail and who. Ii
said to know something of Impor-
tance in the ease. He was brought to
Jail here and placed in a separate

cell from the other witnesses. The
| special term begins January 8.

BEST TRICK NOT IN THE AIR
Kvlator Waa Clever at Hie Work, !

but Shone Best In Another
Line of Endeavor.

Henry M. Neely, the aviator poet of
Philadelphia, said at a recent banquet (
it the Bellevue-Stratford:

"Yes, it is true that It takes a lot
>f money to become an airman. You }
:an't get an aeroplane and you can't ]

earn to fly without plenty of cash."
Mr. Neely smiled.
"1 was watching a brother airman \

naking a volplane the other day t
vhen I heard a young lady say:

" 'He can d 6 a lot of tricks, can't
ier

" Yes, you bet he can,' her compan- '
on agreed. . <

" 'What Is hla best trick?' she con-
inued. 1
" 'His best trick, far and away,' was

he reply, is buying a biplane on cred-
t. He's done it twice now, and I
ihouldn't be surprised to see htm pull
t off a third time before he breaks his
leek ' - ,

MAKING THE BEST OF IT.

She ?I am sorry I ever married yon!
He?Oh, don't worry nbout rae. I'm

pretty tough and can stand it!

ALMOST FRANTIC WITH
ITCHING ECZEMA

"Eight years ago I got eczema all
over my hands. My fingers fairly bled
and it Itched until it almost drove me
frantic. The eruption began wtth
itching under the skin. It spread fast
from between the fingers around the
nails and all over the whole hands. I
got a pair of rubber gloves in order to
wash dishes. Then it spread all over
the left side of my chest. A fine doc-
tor treated the trouble two weeks, but
did ine no good. I cried night and
day. Then I decided to try Cuticura
Soap and Ointment but without much
hope as I had gone so long. There
was a marked change the second day,
and so on until I was entirely cured.
The Cuticura Soap we have always
kept in our home, and we decided
after that lesson that it is a cheap
soap in price and the very best in
quality. My husband will use no other
soap in his shaving mug." (Signed)
Mrs. O. A. Selby, Rcdonda Beach,
Cal., Jan. 15, 1911. Although Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug-
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam- !
pie of each, with 32-page book, will |
be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. 24 K, Boston.

Important Distinction.
"You can take that ax and get up

an appetite for a little dinner," said
the farmer's wife.

"Lady." replied Meandering Mike,

"what 1 was applyln' fur was food;
not physical culture."'

' I
Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flctcher'a Castoria

Her Fate.
"I have three husbands to support,"

pleaded the ragged beggar woman.
"What ?are you a bigamist?"
"No, sir. One husband's mine and

the others belong to my two daugh-
ters."

BMXIR HAIIKK STOPS CHILLS
and is the fluent kind of tonic.

"Tour 'Rubric' acts like magic; I have
given It to numerous people my pnr-
Ish Who were suffering with chills, ma-
laria and fever. I recommend It to those
who are sufferers and in need of a good
tonic."?Rev. 8. Bzymanowskl, St.
Stephen's Church. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Elixir Babek, 60 cents, all drugglHtn,
or Kloczewski A Co.. Washington, D. C.

Degrees.
Mrs. Oramercy?lt's awful to have a

jealous husband!
Mrs. Parks?But It's worse, dear, to

have one who Isn't jealous.?Judge.

TO ORITI ODT MALARIA
ANl> BUILD UP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard OROVkJ'H T HTKI.KSS
CIULL TONIC, fou know what 70S are taking
The formula 1* plalnlr printed on every bottle,
?bowing It U limply gulnlne and Iron In a laatolesg
form, and the moat effectual form. Ifor gruw* ,
people and children, M cent*.

Reproaches sre certainly an effec-
tive cure for indifference; but they
change It to anger rather than love.

For COLDS and fIRIP
Hleke' CapvDlSß la the beat remedy?re-

lieves ihe aching and feverlahneae ciifa 111*
Cold and rsotorea normal condition*. It's
liquid- efTeete immediately 10c., tte., and 60c
At drag stores. 1

Many a msn's handshake la less sin-
cere ttthfi the wag Of his dog's ufiTT

PUTNAM
/Otor saoracMtb brighter and faster colorsthansicy
lye «iiy garment without ripping apart. Writs fot

Those Dear ©lris. \

Maud?l am told I got my good
looks from my mother.

Ethel?l Wouldn't repeat that if
I were you.

Maud?Why not?
Ethel ?People will think your moth-

er was stingy.

Sore Throat is no triflinp ailment. It
will sometimes carry infection to the en-
tire system through the food vou eat.
Hamlins Wiaard Oil cures Sore Throat.

Most of ua would keenly enjoy
working?lf only we weren't compelled

to do It.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATtVS BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Pn ggUnrefund money If It fall* Vn cure. M. W.
UKUVK'S signature leon each buz. *6O.

It seems that to make both ends
meet requtrea no end of money.

Mrs. Whitlow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, aoftena the guma, reduce* Inflamma-
tion, allay* pain, euros wind colic, (So a bottle.

It doesn't take a fisherman to cast
slurs.

TTCH. ITCH relieved In #0 minutes b>
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. At Druggists.

Profitable goods are good friends
that we dearly love to part with.

Knees Became Stiff
Fh» Yaara of B*wr« RkmidM
The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14

Barton Street. Boston, Maw., ia another
victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thia great
medicine ha* succeeded in many casea
where other* have utterly failed. Mr. ,

Goldatein aaya: "IBuffered from rbeuraa-
tiam five yeara, it kept me from baaineaa
and caused excruciating pain. My kneea
would become ?? stiff aa ateel. I tried
many medicine* without relief, then took
Hood'a Saraaparilla, soon much better,
and now consider myself entirely cured.
I recommend Hood's.

Get it today in usual liquid form of

chocolated tablets called Saraataba.

\u25a0WW 111 TlUTttl.
W« toll jom Ww ird mPIXiVJv \u25a0
ptybMlrrk*! Writ* VM \u25a0
lor w««kly yr'M lUI
MidNfirtntM.

\u25a0.Mm* sons
Moianiu, a*. "IT, .

Msrslihrs.lMss.fMl piJRS W
a»*>bit»wd»ws. \u25a0 w

PILLOWS FREE
Mail us $lO 00 for 36-pound Feather Bed
and receive 6-pound pair of pillows. Freight
prepaid. New feathers, beat ticking, satis-
faction guaranteed. AGENTS WANTED.

, TURNER fiT CORNWELL, Feathat
Dealers, Charlotte, North Carolina.

IH^U
The expression occurs so many time* in letters from

(i°k women," I was completely discouraged." And there
CjfVfcJ9 B is always good reason for the discouragement. Years of

I pain and suffering. Doctor alter doctor tried in vein.
BL Medicines doinf no lasting good. It is no wonder that .
,«r» the woman feels disoouraged.

/

//M|\ V.Hj health and courage regained m the result of the use o(

L'*l )B Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
JWNSk' '' establishes regularity, heals inflammation end ulcere*

\ HR M tion, end cures weakness.

IT MJTCS WEHK WOMEN STRONG
XND Sie/C WOMEN WELL.

wWH Refuse substitutes offered by unscrupulous druggist*
for this reliable remedy.

Siok women are invited to oonsult by letter, fret. AU correspondence
strictly private and saoredly confidential. Write without fear and without
fee to World's Dispensary, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pres't, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomaoh, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiay granules, easy to take as candy. >

Insoluble plant foods are cheap in the beginning but may be dear in the end.
We feel good when we hear that the soil containi enough Potash to raise 5000
crops, but we feel tired when we discover that it will take 1000 years or so to make
it available. We will be converted into plant food ourselves long before that.
TV m A flTT The acids derived from green m*nor« mar

\u25a0 \u25a0 M m?l make Insoluble phosphate of lime more avail-
\u25a0 W | Lh \u25a0 \u25a0 sble. But the leldspsthlc Potash In the soil

JL JL
slightly alksllne wsters of the best soils. A

little soil Potash becomes available yearly,'but not enough to provide for profitable crape.
Crops have two periods of Potash huneer. One just after germination and the other

when etsrch formation Is most rapid ?when the grsln la filling. Rational fertilization
requires ample available Potash st these periods snd If you provide it you will fiod that
Potash Pays, bead for our pamphlet on making fertilizers.

German Kail Works, Inc.
T slliiilil Maaa4ae<k Black. CMcage W Naeeaa Street. Nsw Task

Rayo lamp* and lanterna give
most Ugbt lor Ibc oil used.

The light strong and steady. A . Rayo never, flickers. ..

Materials and workmanship are the best. Rayo lamps and
lanterns last.

Alkyour drain to show yon hit line of Rayo lamp * and lantern a, or writs for
Ulwitrated booklet» direct to any agency of

Standard Oil Company
' ! ? (f»?r? wiA+4)

?ee to You?My Sister
FREE TO YOU and Every Sister
Suffering from Woman'a Ailments

J^n( wl." *y»^y|"i«
l«irlnaw treatment withran instructions to any eufferer from wooian'a ailments Iwant to tall all women about thie eure-yea. my rcador. foryourself, TOUT daoarhUr. your mother. or your sister Iwant to tell you bow to eura yourselvae at homa withoutthe help of a doctor Men oaanat understand woman's tul-

batlac'than iuo/ doctor?"" kDCW ,rom "J"l "'* wa know

I lisaetlistaiylissw treatment le a Sll« awd aura core
far IsMcorrttsss or Wbltlob Diiehstfs, Ulceration, Ola*
plaoamoot or faMng of tbo Womb, Frafuss, Scanty or
Pol ofol Porlois, Otorlno or Ovorton TamorsorQrowthoi
?100 polno In tbo hood, bock snd bowelo, boartng down

\u25a0i \u25a0UwrtJK'doalro a»!*SLr&aM, wSSoy
ond blodoor wboro tvoobMonooo

IWant to Bmnd Torn a OwtaMs Tmm Omym' Trmmtmwmnt CMIrmlyFrom
j to piova to yon tintyouVan cure yourself at homa aaailv, quickly and anraly. Remember, thet It wHlaeat M

natM? togive tM treatment a complete trtal: and Ifroo should wish to eontlnae. Itwilleoet you only about ll
eU. a week. or laaa thaal eta, a day. Itwill not Interfere with your srork or occupation. Mmtaarair

mills" With eiplaaetory Hluetratioae ahpwlng why women auffer, and how they can aaailv cure themeelvee
at homa. Every woman ahould have It and laara to tMwk far haraaH. Then when the doctor soya? 'You
(Boat have aa operation, ' yea can decide for voaraelr. Tftounando of women have cored thsiaaalvsa with ay
alsal romey. Ithorse afl, «Mar >isas. To anthers at PaUQHISJSS. I will explain a simplehotna traat-
nant which apeedfly sad effectually curoo Loooorrheem. Preen Rlckneea and Painful or Irregular Menstruation la

! -^\u25a0.^n W
i
n tl^Liut^ nD*Sld?f^?r*oot trua Vfosno Trootmont roaily cnrocul women ? uimmn and HUMwomen wail, itroot, plump and roouat.

i iaat us*aaansr a Sires s. and the free ton daye'treatment la youra,alee tfca Ssak. Tkls is no C. O. D.
I eonfldaetlal and aaa aerer sold to other parsaaa Write today, aa you ssay net aee

?RS"M. SUMMERS. ROX 17 . . e WOTRE DAME, IMP., 11. ». A.

PERFECTION
Smokeless Odorless Clean Convenient

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater warms up a room
in next to DO time. Always ready lor use. Can be carried

>HHH. easily to any room where extra warmth is needed.
a special automatic device makes it impossible to turn die

V. wick too high or too low. Safe ia the hands of a child.
I The Perfection bums nine hours on one tiling?glowing

/MHWv beat from the minute it is lighted. Handsomely fcaaaheds
K drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel triwiagi,

& Ask year dealer ar write far daecriftive circular lo say aeeacy si

V / Standard Oil Company

FADELESS DYES
il- ? i '\u25a0 fr! ? a..

"" - ? 4. V"'


